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FOOD MOTS ITT GZBXAXT.him a resident of North Dakota,.,,' ., i J .V .i I " ' i at an eyelash. son admliiitratiori, Mr. Burke bad
mm intn nrominenca by servingI II Berlin, Feb. 25 Food riots arawar aot koeoeo. -11UD where he interestea nnnseu m pun-tic- s,

served as a county judge, then. momhoi- - nf tha legislature, andIn the Day's ITews sESTg cheeks for enormous

Soonta is a matter of everyday
m tnr ha holds

reported at Ludwigshaven, and

finally was elected to the governor
there terms as governor of North
Dakota. He was born and reared
on a farm in Iowa, educated at the
State university at Iowa City, 'and
began his career a a lawyer in Dea
Moines. A few years later found

; Cw'JJTY jail
M taps ia the eonaty fall on
chars of being a vagabond by
Magistral D. 1. Clsland la police
court this Kerning.

Aaoanoa baa been to Bock Is-

land .for some ttina without being
employed. Frequent warnings were
given him to leave, the city, but they

mobs are saia to be plundering
shops. Numerous arrests have
been made, according to advices re-
ceived here.

Last night Detactwea
Bennett and Charles Olnana ran
across Anderson, on the street and
Immediately took bim In tow.

Kerler Rug'Ca tor aaythlng you
have, to dispone of, -

Today la tb birthday anniversary
of John Burke, who is probably the

wr . -routine V.fc
th office of treasurer United

States. Before coming to Ms pres-

ent post, to which he wSflappoint- -
ship or a state wnicn previously uaa
not been In the habit ot choosinga
Democrat as its chief executive.only man in America wot cu sign

a clack for several billion dollars 0d x. in QCjimMJf v v. .
Aadenon, alias Junesyt iwitwifrt to

Public Request
Economy Sales

Store Hours:
8:30 to 5:30. Sat.9 p. m.Store Hours: Public Request

Economy SalesPublic Request
Economy Sales 8:30 to 5:30. Sat 9 p. m.

No one requested us to sell
Ivory soap below cost 50c for 7

cakesInst a pleasant snrprlse that's just exactly what we're go--
tag to do. Every customer who presents a sales check showing
a porebase bas been made in the store, can have 7 cakes of Tenet OeeS aB .

Rtrwt floor.i 7VTT soap wr vvc ioursuu onij. vuij t mkcb iw ,bw. j

TBe sales event YOU helped planHere's the best kind of news
for the women who' asked for

Household linens
and on most every coupon there was a. request for

at least one of the various items of household linens.
For example we were asked for . .,

starts tomorrow and great though your expectations are you9 il find the
realization even better. Yes9 much better! for injully 50 of the cases we
have been able to provide even better bargains than you have requested.

Table damask, 72 inches wide, QQp
good mercerized finish, yard

Yes! Spring pumps and oxfords-10-00
Uamsntfa Mills sheets The
kind that wear and launder
well. .

cheslchesl aefSdwtbl
63x99 size $3.48
72x99 size 8W0
81x99 size...C. $SJ5

Rui mrfnA te

Table damask 6G in. wide;
good serviceable qual- - HKn
ity. Yard... 0
Table dsmssk 72 In. wide.
Large assortment of floral
patterns. 1
Yard 01t
Table napkins 22x22 in sTze.

and made of fine mercerized
silky damask. (PO QQ
Doien )&UO

nairs because vou asked for them
and crocheted n - if i n

m iSSf i nl
spreads. 76x86 in CO AO 340 nairs of oxfords, pumps and ties just out of their shipping 'i

A..- JH.U J- m - si e r i 4 A 1

sheets 72x90 inDomestic sheeting 4 wide.
cases bought for our regular stocK to seu ax $12 10 ?i4 a pair,
Complete range of sizes.

size
Bleached
size.
Rach . . . 35 m ;

72c $1.39Full bleached.
Yard $1081x90 size $1-9-

5

81x39 size $&2SShee tins' 4 wide. Foil

98cbleached. Jl- -a qual-
ity, yard..

Black kid dress pmmps with
hand tamed soles.

Hand tarned pomps of patent
leather, bronze and doll kid-Dr- essy

enough to please the
most fastidious women.

Black kid pumps In the new
one-eyel- et tie style. Hand turn-
ed sele and dressy covered
French keeL--

Hand turned Burke dull kid
dress oxferis Beauties !

Brown kM oxferis irttl Good,
year welt soles and hUrh leath-
er heeL

Black kid exferds with Good-ye- ar

welt soles, high leatlier
heels.

48cCambric Genuine
Berkley 60, yd

Lonsdale Cambric
$12 and $14 valuesh sheeting Suitable for

crib beds. Worth
S9c. Yard.....; Iwt 55cYard Street fleer

hoe section
Anchor Sheets PQ A Q
901108 OOe'xO

Hemstitched sheets Cast
Iron brand. 72x39 PQ QC
size OtOtOO

195 pairsbf oxfords
$10, $10.50, $11 and $12 oxfords in patent
leather, brown calf, black calf, black and
brown kid. A good range ot styles and all
sizes. If you seed oxfords for street and
every-da-y wear, you will find some rare

Bleached mnslln 36 Inches

332 pairs pomps and oxfords
on the bargain table in trout of elevators.

These were txraght late last Fall for winter
wear, and regular prices are 17.50. $S and
$9. Brown lace oxfords with military heels,
brown' kid and calf pumps In light and dark

133 pairs of high boots
These are regular $12 and $12.50 boots.
Black kid, patent leather vamp with satin
top, brown calf with military heel and
black kid with military heel. Good Spring
styles that many women prefer to wear
until the arrival of warmer weather.

wide. LonaUalo OOn $2.9863x93
size

Crocheted bed spreads 77x
80 in size. Reguglar ' $3.98
ones (PO QP
for i iDdUO
Crash toweling A soft ab-

sorbent quality that launders
nicely. " Rn
Yard J.JV

tad User.

Yard OOK,
Still lower prices in

our Basementn
Shoe Section. See
adv. on next page

bargains in this lot. They are cut over good
llrmtttltched cases
45x36 AQn 43x36
size. , TrOV size. .

shades, Toney red oxfords. African brownnope, Hm er Winner 0r0Bleached muslin, yd... Otlv 75c They are well made, good cr qcshapely lasts, and St the foot (to orkid oxfords, patent leather IT nr fitting, and of stylish ap- -tnmly and stylishly. The lot
will not last long at this
price

dress pumps and many oth-

er styles for streets and
dreas .'

pearance surely very good
values at the sale price ...Requested white and wash goods

Greenfield nalnseek A beau 95cskirts.
Yard Every other coupon saidtiful fine quality for all kinds

ot underwear. 6Sc AQn
quality, ysrd IOC
French organdies A wonder "Spring hats the new ones!"

) i

CsaedSKas'

f I, t'-- i r
ir Tym r K--

W June "n i. .

Mostly new banded sailors to wear!

Many are the requests for
"Low prices on your better

grades of pure silk hose"
And iri response to those requests we are providing

typical Harned and Von Maur silk hose at prices that
are low beyond all reasonable expectation.

Madras shirting Excellent
qualities in white grounds
with colored stripes. 36
inches wide,

fc

While Madras with white
stripe. 'r7FIVN
width. Yard lot
Silk and cotton poplins A
popular material for wash
skirts and little bovs' wash
suits. ' (j"! Or
Yard 0L,60
Plain white voiles These are
imported, and are ot a fine
servicel)le qual- - (gl. OP
ity. Yard tbL.tiO
I'iqaes White in plain and
fancy patterns for suits and

$.95

Convent mulls A nice fine
quality that will make np
beautifully in sum-- QQvS
mer dresses. Yard.... wOC
Organdies Plain rhite. also
fancy striped pat-- 7Q
terns. Yard I vlv
Kimono silks 36 inches
wide. A wide assortment of
patterns in all (J OQ
colors. Yard DlAiO
Tissue ginghams Lorraine
brand... Made from the best
yarns and dyes
obtainable. Yard I t)l

Second fleer

with Spring suit or coat) Rough
straws, plain straws, combinations of
crepe and straw, other fabrics com-
bined with straw.. All new Spring
styles and colors.

ful assortment of patterns
with embroidered dots In col.
ors or white. 45 PQ A Q
Inches wlds. Yd... tDd.lO
Silk and cotton ginghams
Plaid patterns 32 Inches wide.
The wholesale price today is
11.55. We are selling this
lot at, 1Q
yard DX.J.7
Harqnlsette velles Fine airy
materials for beautiful sum- -

98c $2.50
We accomplished the seemingly

for women's pure thread
silk hose with reinforced
heel, toe and sole. A hose
that will please large women,
as the top is very' elastic.
Black only.

SI 25
for women's full fashioned

pure silk hose with reinforced
heel, toe and sole. Assorted
colors to match Spring foot-

wear, and a good range of
sizes.

$1.50
for women's pure silk mock

seam hose of good weight
with reinforced heel, toe and
sole. All sixes. Black only.

tmpossio.e m securing this

At $5
A table of satin and straw

combinations fine quality
satins with Liscre or fancy
braids. Mostly small and me-
dium sizes in the darker col-
ors. These must be seen to
be appreciated.

At $8.75
A number of smart small

hats in the soft straws in
both the rough and Lisere,
trimmed with touches of
bright colors in lacquered
fruits and flowers. Black,
brown, blue and Sand.

AtSlO
which price was fre-

quently requested on the
coupons we have group-
ed regular $12, $15 and
$16.50 hats.

Hats in both the dark col-
ors and the bright Spring
shades. Smart chic shapes

.. with trimmings of ribbon,
patent leather, Raffia, flow-
ers or crepe. They are be-

coming, stylish and when
worn with a pretty veil, are
really quite dressy.

Second floor

39ci 9x12 rug speciali- -x

1

Not manv of them to be sure, but thp snrnrisino--

part of it is that we were able to get any of a quality
we would care to offer our patrons, to sell t

for children's fine ribbed
cotton hose in dark brown
with reinforced heel, toe and
sole. Good serviceable qual-
ities. All sizes. -

Street floor
See also oar Basement

adv. on next page.'? ?i A' k ir"i'"" f i-

Come early while size range is complete New Easter pattern hats arriving daily

Seamless Tapestry Brussels rugs in the
9x12 size. A good choice of neat ser-
viceable patterns enough for the first
50 women here tomorrow morning

Scores of practical minded homemakers requested us to include

Many home needs in the Economy Sales
Es-- te:

r,i-7T,J- Ej
,

A SUCTION SWEEPER FOR
All aluminum body and cog-whe- driv

25cToilet paper Six big full rolls of
toilet paper. (Limit of 12 rolls to any
one customer.) ...... $2.19Basswood curtain stretchers Nickel

plated pins. Adjustable to 6x12 feetM21
en fan which produces a strong suction
that draws dust Into dust bag, while the
fine bristle brush gathers coarse lint and

"Rid-jid- " ironing boards Are made
of the best hard wood and will stand
firmly on any Burface. Regular $4.. $3.48

Hirelings. A simple and desirable
sweeper. Fonrth Floor. "Wonder" hotter

mergers Will make
a solid b. roll of
merged butter out of
one pound of butter
and one pint of milk.
Sells regularly for
$1.

For those who asked for curtains
150 pairs of Nottingham CCI 95
curtains $4.25 values at $JL 69c

Soap
Specials

'
No telephone or-

ders on these eoap
specials, and price
in effect only while
quantity lasts. Wo
reserve the right to
limit quantities.
lo bars of "Cracker

Jack" soap for .

49c

t cans of Snnrtte
cleanser far

Ihey are 45-m- ch by 2i yards and have plain T
or iancy centers; aiso some witn double bor
ders and fancy centers. - ,

Heavy galvanised
tabs With station-
ary wood handles,
fade of the best

sheet Iron. Sell reg-
ularly for 12.50.

$1.98
Clothes ban-T- hat

can be attached
to any wall. Has 8
wooden bars to hang
clothe on. si
value

Choice of an assortment
v

of heavy cut glass

$1.00
Eeautlful pieces of heavy cut

glas3 cut in various designs. A

collection that will delight the wo-

man who loves cut glassware, and
what woman does not?

The assortment consists o- f-

Creamer and sugar sets
Bowls y

Candy jars
Whipped cream dishes

Pickle dishes
Mayonnaise Sets t i--;

Knt bowls

Sanitary cut glass salt and pep-

per sinkers that have a snug fit

wash
boards Heavy met-
al rubbing board.
49c value for

.Here's bedding bargains
Vash boilers ui

liquid Veneer
mop Has 54-in-

handle which can be
adjusted to any an-
gle, and is designed
so that it will go un.
dcr the lowest piece
of furniture. . Worn
swabs can be re-
moved and. new ones
purchased separately-O-
ne

$2 mop,
One Me bottle of

polish, for

S2.49 S3.75 $2.95 39c

tjuart aluminas
pereelaton with
wedled spout and
ebonized handle.
$2.60 value.

$1.98 1

. Waste paper ban-
kets Made of col-
ored braided straw; i
has heavy wood bot-
tom. $1.25 value for

heavy metal with
copper bottom. $4.98
value

$4.19
79c

25c
15-- qt heary. gal-

vanized water palls
With wood han-

dles. A pall that will
give long service.
Sells regularly for

Double bed sis
cotton blankets.
White, tan and
tray with pink or
blue borders.

UK and $123
values

Double bed size
comforts with
cotton filling and
sflkoline covers
in light and dark
patterns.

$4t values

One lot of com-

forts in double
bed size. Cotton
filled, and cov-
ered with light
Challis patterns.

$&93 values

fiediwt sise splint
clothes baskets 75c.
values for

Begular S2.76
tabs Wood

handles
8anl Flash can

21c v I PVA I M V S I

Fourth floor 4VC 4oC ?L 79p S9 10 01 rn ting mciai top. i'air. SdC- 1

tilth floor
. sWTTfc - --aa Sv CTXvt- -k

'
:Arethegoodsyourequested listed here?

,1 If not, do not think that we have overlooked your re-sues- ts.

It is impossible to crowd all of the many hurv-je-ds

of requested items into this first advertisement,
it there are eight more days of the sale and other ad--tme- nts

to follow. Continue to watch for your

$1.79 new Spring & U 29tapestry ribbons . V
6i 4 to ch ribbons for hand bags,' vestees, camisoles,

girdles,, trmimings, etc ; Attractive floral patterns that
make ujj beautifully Sells regularly at $L79L -1. so st-o- v s tore: iSTif52l


